ON ART AND AESTHETICS
Exploring cre-tivity -nd be-uty -cross different medi-. Schol-rly -nd
journ-listic. Lushly illustr-ted. P-ssion-tely glob-l.

Je-n-Pierre Sergent -t the set design of Verdiʼs Tr-vi-t- Oper-, Didier Brunel
producer, M-rch 2007. Photos by Y. Petit – Oper- The-tre de Bes-nçon
Born in Morte-u, Fr-nce in 1958, French-Americ-n -rtist Je-n–Pierre Sergent
is known for work th-t explores the subconscious, fuses the stylistic elements
of different civilis-tions to reve-l timeless -nd univers-l truths -bout the
hum-n condition, -nd often recycles seemingly tr-shy popul-r im-gery into
something more epic.
I h-d - long discussion with him this month—on Fr-nce, the role of rites -nd
ritu-ls, c-pit-lism -nd much more. He writes from his studio in Bes-nçon,
e-stern Fr-nce.

When I encountered your 8rt, the 8djectives th8t c8me to my mind were
“over8rching”, “8ll-consuming”, 8lso “element8l” 8nd “fund8ment8l”. I
identified both 8 width 8nd 8 depth in your expression. Width bec8use you
incorpor8te motifs from different cultures—J8p8nese, Indi8n, M8y8n,
Greek—8nd depth bec8use you 8re const8ntly trying to inquire into 8nd

reve8l the things th8t m8tter the most; stuff th8t st8ys, endures, gives
me8ning to existence—desire, be8uty, birth, connection, merriment. The
texture of your work, I would s8y, is p8ssion8tely 8nthropologic8l. When
8nd how did you develop this f8scin8tion with core univers8l hum8n
issues? Does being French h8ve 8nything to do with it?
Well, itʼs -lw-ys yes -nd no! Being r-ised in Fr-nce w-s - m-tter of ch-nce. It
is re-lly - rich country, where - lot of different cultures h-ve flourished -nd
merged. We c-n see it even tod-y with w-ves of migr-nts coming from Afric-nd the Middle E-st, being stuck -nd blocked on their w-y. This h-s been
h-ppening since prehistoric times when the Ne8nderth8l -nd Cro-M8gnon
men met -nd prob-bly interconnected.
The mix of different cultures, - bit like the New York of tod-y, but over - longer
period of time, h-s given me -ccess to - never-ending history of -rt -nd
thought—the p-inted c-ves of Ch-uvet (35,000 BP), the tr-ditions of the G-llic
tribes, the Gothic c-thedr-ls, Pic-sso, M-tisse, Rodin, Volt-ire, S-de,
Rimb-ud, B-udel-ire, Cl-ude Lévi-Str-uss, Je-n M-l-urie, etc. At one point, -ll
this French -nd Europe-n culture could be re-lly overwhelming. But to some
extent, yes, it opened my mind -nd g-ve me - l-rge overview, - glob-l picture.
But I would -lso s-y th-t I h-ve - strong sensitivity -nd comp-ssion tow-rds
other hum-n beings, their living conditions—such -s birth, suffering, desire,
ple-sure, de-th—-nd their ritu-ls -nd gestures—religions, philosophies,
-rchitecture, liter-ture, spiritu-l pr-ctices. This interest is something quite
common, I sh-re it with most -rtists.

From “Desire, Wombs, C-ves & White Lotus”
Youʼve lived 8cross Fr8nce, C8n8d8 (Montré8l) 8nd the US (New York).
How h8ve these three loc8tions influenced your vision?
One thing I would like to s-y -bout my country, is th-t, unfortun-tely, the
contempor-ry -rt scene here, is tot-lly poor -nd boring. Itʼs only intellectu-l,
conceptu-l, r-tion-listic, science-driven -nd spiritless. For me, there is in this
-rt production, - tot-l l-ck of interest tow-rds hum-n desires. It looks like fl-t br-in w-ve, - grey world! This unbe-r-ble situ-tion st-rted more or less
just -fter World W-r II. Art only bec-me “lʼ8rt pour lʼ8rt”, just -n reflection on
-rt history -nd -rt processes. Nothing re-lly to enjoy -bout being -live, itʼs -t
the ex-ct opposite of the so-c-lled “-rt de vivre fr-nç-is”. I think, this is
bec-use French -rtists born between the two w-rs, were speechless -fter -ll
the killings -nd hec-tombs committed during th-t time.
The “funny thing” is th-t on the opposite side, our neighbours the Germ-n -nd
English -rtists, from the s-me time period, h-ve done much better. Think of
Joseph Beuys, Anselm Kiefer, Gerh-rd Richter, Georg B-selitz, or even D-vid

Hockney, Fr-ncis B-con! I donʼt think th-t -nybody in the world tod-y, could
n-me -ny living French -rtist. Am I wrong? They will n-me Pic-sso (Sp-nish
born, to whom the French government even denied citizenship) or M-tisse,
Monet or G-uguin, who died long -go! As some of my Americ-n -rtist friends
h-ve s-id to me: the Frenchies h-ve h-d their time in -rt! The only thing th-t I
re-lly enjoy -bout living in Fr-nce tod-y is n-ture.
In Montré-l, I found - “new society”, one th-t w-s more intern-tion-l, toler-nt
-nd respectful of other peopleʼs identities -nd beliefs. I -lso loved the
immensity of sp-ce, sky -nd pl-ce. I st-rted experimenting with different
-ppro-ches. As for New York, it g-ve me some of the biggest emotion-l,
-rtistic, energetic, -esthetic, sexu-l -nd hum-n electro-shocks of my life! The
Meso-Americ-n references in my work -re - result of this period. I -lso got ch-nce to discover in the museums -nd through re-ding, wh-t we c-ll “Primitif
Art” or “Art premier” or “Art r-cine”, from the North Americ-n Indi-n tribes
-nd from -ll -round the world. I discovered Aztec -nd M-y-n -rtef-cts -nd
-rchitecture during some person-l trips with my wife Olg- (Colombi-n born) to
Mexico -nd Gu-tem-l-. The strong spiritu-l-m-gic-l-cosmic-l energies th-t I
encountered h-ve converged in my -rtwork in my l-rge w-ll inst-ll-tions on
Plexigl-s titled “M-y-n Di-ry” (1999-2015).

From “M-y-n Di-ry” (1999-2015)
You frequently use repetitive p8tterns 8nd forms—concentric circles,
p8r8llel lines, rows of tiles, sets of tri8ngles. I immedi8tely linked this to
ritu8ls—8s they 8re 8ll 8bout doing something 8g8in 8nd 8g8in 8nd 8g8in.
So, does the visu8l component of duplic8tion 8nd recurrence symbolise
the n8ture of rites 8nd ceremonies?
Yes, you -re -bsolutely right! I use p-tterns -s - w-y of showing - tr-nce-like
st-te -nd experience. P-inting to me is - ritu-listic pr-ctice. I work with highly
symbolic im-ges from pre-industri-l cultures th-t used those designs in order
to connect with their gods or spirits; or just for medit-tion like Indi-n y-ntr(with the Bindu point, sort of Big B-ng st-rting point) or Tibet-n M-nd-l- to
connect with the inner-self -nd the cosmos. Also to honour some kind of
genetic-l--ncestr-l connection or cre-te soci-l differenti-tion (t-ttoos).
Ultim-tely, to get some prim-ry connection to the essence of life itself. As life
keeps repe-ting through n-ture, veget-tion, -nim-ls -nd m-nkind. I like my

work process to be seri-l -nd repetitive with v-ri-tions of sm-ll colours, simil-r
to the Austr-li-n Aborigin-l Didgeridoo sounds or the Mel-nesi-n Polyphonic
voice songs.
Wh-t strikes me most now-d-ys is the dis-ppe-r-nce of ritu-ls in our
developed c-pit-list countries. With the exception of sports, the only ritu-l th-t
seems to h-ve survived is m-rri-ge. But there -renʼt m-ny pr-yers or d-nces
to help the soul of the de-d re-ching to the other world (guiding the soul
during its long trip, -s it h-s been done since the -ppe-r-nce of m-nkind), or
even to welcome or “b-ptise” - new born b-by. This dis-ppe-r-nce is not b-d
in itself, but itʼs not -ble to reinforce the soci-ls links between people, -nd -s result, people tod-y -re more -nd more isol-ted -nd lonely -nd -re missing -ll
the joy of living -nd sh-ring life events together.

From “M-y-n Di-ry” (1999-2015)

In your Culture Trip interview, you s8y something very import8nt while
expl8ining your work:
First, we h+ve to put things in perspective: the +rt world +nd, to +n extent,
the world +s + whole, is no longer + post-industri+l, postmodern, or postreligious one, but I think it h+s become tod+y + post-cultur+l world. In +
few words, +ll th+t used to be known by m+nkind w+s given +nd
tr+nsmitted to us by the cultures we +ll belonged to +nd tr+nsmitted by
the +ncestr+l te+chings & tr+ditions. Now +ll we need to know in order to
survive will be used by contempor+ry computers in the purpose of m+king
money +nd buying consumer goods, being ‘h+ppyʼ without +ny concern
for our surrounding soci+l environment. So the cultur+l links so import+nt
+t one time +re no more necess+ry +nd become just +ffective ones, th+t
you c+n choose to use them or not. And of course +s people +re l+zy, they
prefer to use the ch+nnels of technology inste+d of the cultur+l ones,
which t+ke much more time to underst+nd +nd to pr+ctise, but which c+n
ground us deeper, with the help of poetry, p+inting, liter+ture, music,
d+nce, the+tre, +nd spiritu+l pr+ctices, to +ll hum+n beings, the e+rth,
+nd the universe.
I h8ve 8lw8ys believed in the v8lue of 8ncestr8l te8chings 8nd tr8ditions—
8s long 8s they 8re open to scrutiny, criticism 8nd reform. This “postcultur8l” situ8tion th8t you describe indeed troubles me 8 lot. Cultur8l
links, community ties 8re now dispens8ble. Wh8tʼs more, the hum8n being
h8s been reduced to 8n 8udio-visu8l 8nim8l whose prim8ry purpose is to
consume goods 8nd services, 8nd whose person8l 8nd public d8t8 is sold
for the str8tegic promotion of even more goods 8nd services. Itʼs 8 vicious
cycle.
Wh8t, 8ccording to you, should/could 8n 8rtist do in this er8 of r8mp8nt
technologic8l inv8sion?
Being -n -rtist is - lifelong process, it doesnʼt come e-sily, itʼs h-rsh, t-kes lot of cour-ge -nd commitment. In th-t w-y, most -rtists -re on the edge of
m-instre-m consumerist beliefs -nd hurries. It m-y t-ke more th-n twenty
ye-rs of pr-ctice, -fter -ny -rt school, to re-lly underst-nd wh-t -rt -s whole is -bout.
I think th-t the mission of -n -rtist, or everybody for th-t m-tter, could be
rel-ted to these words of Henry Miller: “The hum-n mission on E-rth is to
remember, to remember, to remember.” So -n -rtist could show, n-me -nd be
the witness of things th-t -re dis-ppe-ring so f-st in front of us. Tod-y, so
m-ny cultures, so m-ny spoken l-ngu-ges, so much music, so m-ny love
songs, so m-ny -nim-l species, so m-ny forests -nd rivers h-ve dis-ppe-red
or been polluted. This h-s been h-ppening especi-lly since the beginning of
the l-st century, or even from the time of Christopher Columbus. We c-n n-me
it cultur-l genocide or e-rth m-tricide. Another issue th-t needs to be brought
into -ttention in -rt -re the freedoms th-t -re denied to women—sexu-l,
-esthetic, intellectu-l. The mutil-tions th-t their bodies suffer in so-c-lled
“tr-dition-l” societies, the strict dress codes th-t they must -dhere to, the l-ck

of -ccess to good educ-tion, etc.

From “Entropic Suites” (2011-present)
B8sed on J8p8nese m8ng8 sexu8l c8rtoons, Hindu Y8ntr8 medit8tion
dr8wings 8nd genetic p8tterns from 8rch8ic cultures, Entropic Suites
(2011-present) is 8n incredibly rich series. You 8lso mention the
Up8nish8ds 8s inspir8tion. Tell us more 8bout the imp8ct they h8ve h8d
on you…
It took me over two ye-rs to finish re-ding the 108 Up-nish-ds. It h-s r-ised
my level of consciousness. Like in G-rbh- #4:
Thous&nds of times before / I h&ve lived in & motherʼs womb / I took ple&sure
e&ting numerous kind of foods / And I h&ve been suckling on so m&ny motherʼs
bre&sts / I h&ve been born &nd been de&d &g&in / And endlessly, I c&me to be
born &g&in.
This feeling of being -live so m-ny times -nd coming b-ck to life so m-ny
times -nd dying so m-ny times -nd h-ving sexu-l intercourse so m-ny times,

isnʼt it something we -ll h-ve? It reminds me of - quot-tion by Pic-sso
from André M-lr-uxʼs “Le miroir des Limbes”, wherein he rel-tes - meeting with
him while t-lking -bout the Indi-n concept of reinc-rn-tion. Pic-sso s-id: “Do
you know wh-t I -m thinking sometimes? Itʼs funny: I -m - re-lly superstitious
guy. I do h-ve the feeling th-t it is -lw-ys the s-me Little Fellow. Since
prehistoric time, he h-s been coming b-ck, like the w-ndering Jew. Your fellow
Indi-ns, do they believe th-t p-inters -re reinc-rn-ted into p-inters?” At
-nother p-rt of this interview he s-id: “Th-t is wh-t needs to be done. We
need to p-int - p-inting -gelessly. We need to kill contempor-ry -rt. In order to
cre-te - new one.”
Th-t brings me directly to this other ch-pter of the Up-nish-d, which I
speci-lly enjoy -nd respect:
Th&t which is Immensity is felicity, there is no felicity in Exiguity; Immensity
&lone is felicity; Immensity therefore is worthy of enquiry. Th&t Immensity, O
Lord, (s&id NHr&d&) is sought by me. (In Ch&ndogy& XXXIII)
This is ex-ctly wh-t I -m trying to do with my -rt, getting -w-y from the finite
to enter the glob-l -nd endless world of the infinite, the One. In order to do it,
in my Entropic Suites series, I -ssemble numerous p-intings on the w-ll, with
different colour v-ri-tions, different subject m-tters -nd energies. It then
-llows me to get rid of the simple d-y to d-y life experience -nd enter into s-cred unlimited -nd infinite sp-ce.

From “Sh-kti-Yoni: Ecst-tic Cosmic D-nces” (2016 – 2017)

At this st8ge of your c8reer, you 8re mostly influenced by 8rt from the time
when 8rtists were 8nonymous, 8s in prehistoric c8ve p8intings, mur8l
p8intings from the temples 8nd tombs in 8ncient Egypt, Mexico or Indi8.
Wh8t I find interesting here is th8t 8rt seems like 8 collective, soci8l
enterprise 8nd not “one” pursuit 8mong m8ny th8t just 8 “select few
members” must eng8ge in. Wh8t do you think our contempor8ry world
could le8rn from the 8ncient model of cre8tivity?
Yes, one of my m-jor -esthetic shocks h-ppened when I entered, with my
gr-ndd-d M-urice -nd my sister M-rie-P-ule, into the tomb of Nefert-ri, the
wife of R-mses II -t the V-lley of the Queens in Egypt. Of course, it w-s collective re-lis-tion th-t w-s completed by numerous -rchitects, sculptors

-nd p-inters.
A few reflections on historic-l -nd prehistoric -rtists: some of them were well
known for their t-lents like the Greeks sculptors Pr-xiteles -nd Pygm-lion. Also
M-y-n v-se p-inters n-med themselves itsʼt (-rtist-s-ge). Nevertheless, we
c-n s-y th-t the more tr-dition-l the society, the less individu-listic w-s the
-rtist. During the Ren-iss-nce, the -rtist -nd his ego beg-n to be personified,
-nd he st-rted to sign his p-intings.
Now -rt h-s gone from -n -rtis-n-l st-te to -n industri-l one. It h-s lost his
soul -nd bec-me just -nother common tr-ding product. This is cert-inly due to
the secul-ris-tion of our contempor-ries societies. You c-n sh-re the
experience of the s-cred within - soci-l group, but luckily, you c-nnot sh-re
the experience of being - million-ire -rtist with poor people. Who re-lly c-res
-bout - Jeff Koons puppy sold for millions? Absolutely nobody except for - few
-rt -ficion-dos. Not to mention th-t we -re living in - time when most people
c-nʼt -fford to p-y for their rent or food?
But I still think -s cre-tors, we c-n boycott -nd byp-ss the system with soci-l
networks like F-cebook -nd LinkedIn. We c-n try, -t our own level, to
reconnect with the collective mind -nd subconscious, in order to recre-te -rt
th-t could touch the viewer deep inside, -t the core of his soul!

From “Sh-kti-Yoni: Ecst-tic Cosmic D-nces” (2016 – 2017)
Your work, you write, delves into the subconscious. Are you 8n 8vid re8der
of psychology?
Not re-lly, I -m not so interested in re-ding books -bout psychology or
psycho-n-lysis! Of course, I h-ve re-d - few books of Freud (speci-lly
Civilis+tion +nd Its Discontents -nd Totem +nd T+boo) but, -s -n -rtist I
prefer to re-d C.G. Jung who h-d - better underst-nding of the function of the
im-ge -nd -n-lysed Asi-n tr-ditions -nd philosophy pretty deeply. In order to
underst-nd unch-nging hum-n n-ture, I like to re-d - lot of tr-vellers, -uthors
like: Ovid (Met&morphoses), Homer (The Ili&d), Ibn B-ttut-, M-rco Polo, J-mes
Cook -nd -ll the chroniclers of the Sp-nish conquests like fri-rs Bern-rdino de
S-h-gún, Diego Dur-n -nd B-rtolomé de l-s C-s-s.
One of your objectives is to give the viewer 8n immersive tr8nce-like

moment in 8 world of ple8sures 8nd colours, from which conflicts 8nd
h8rshness 8re not tot8lly 8bsent, but which over8ll rem8ins without p8in
8nd suffering. This wish is 8 result of your h8ving felt the unple8s8ntness
of 8sthm8 8s 8 child. Wh8t 8re your thoughts on the rel8tionship between
p8in/suffering 8nd cre8tivity/im8gin8tion?
Well, to tell you the truth, h-ving suffered from serious -sthm- -tt-cks -t re-lly young -ge -nd h-ving often h-d the feeling th-t I w-s on the edge of
dying, forced my br-in to find -n esc-pe, - w-y out! I do believe th-t the br-in,
with dre-ms -nd the c-p-city of inventing different scen-rios, does h-ve re-lly powerful w-y of getting us out of terrible situ-tions. It is well known th-t
M-rquis de S-de wrote most of his erotic books in the B-stille prison!

From “Entropic Suites” (2011-present)
The fem8le form—8t times sensuous, 8t times r8ther crude—is perv8sive
in your portfolio, while the m8le figure rem8ins 8bsent or out of focus.
Wh8t does the feminine energy/mystique me8n to you?

It me-ns everything. We -re -ll born from - wom-nʼs body so I think we -re -ll
seeking to return to this pren-t-l st-te, the pl-ce of which is the womb.
Another import-nt thing to s-y is th-t the sounds of - fem-le -re so powerful
th-t they drive us cr-zy. Even Ulysses h-d to be tied up -nd ch-ined while
he-ring the l-nguorous songs of the Sirens! My reve-ling im-ges of women
h-ve something to do with - mystic-l -nd cosmologic-l connection -nd
experience.
There is 8 touch of the pop 8rt 8esthetic to m8ny of your projects. Are
there 8ny pop 8rtists/movements out there th8t you specific8lly
8ppreci8te?
I got silk-screening from Andy W8rhol -nd Robert R8uschenberg. I -m now
silkscreening on - printing t-ble on which some of W-rholʼs works h-ve been
printed. I bought it from my former boss who w-s - profession-l silkscreen
printer in Long Isl-nd City. I -lso knew the g-llery owner Leo C-stelli, who
discovered -nd promoted -ll pop -rtists.
Th-t s-id, before coming to New York, I w-s closer to the p-intings of Rothko
-nd Newm-n -nd Pollock. But I h-d seen -t the MOMA, the e-rly T-rgets of
J-sper Johns, which m-de - gre-t impression on me. Firstly, I h-d the feeling
th-t they were only ordin-ry objects (like M-rcel Duch-mpʼs Fount&in of 1917),
but they g-ve off -n -ur-, - presence (unlike the Fount&in), like every cl-ssic-l
p-inting or primitive -rt. So it w-s - good surprise for me!
I w-s -lso impressed by the R-uschenberg silk-screening technique -s he
printed -lmost -nything on -ny m-teri-l you c-n think of, -nd turned it into -n
-rt piece. I liked his R-uschenberg Overse-s Culture Interch-nge (ROCI,
1994-1991) project, -s he tr-velled -round the world, like - journ-list
photogr-phing people, in order to m-ke - politic-l st-tement to defend
cultures other th-n Americ-n. I w-s not so cr-zy -bout Lichtensteinʼs work,
but once I s-w his Girl with B+ll -t the MOMA, it -lso g-ve me this feeling of mysterious presence. Leo C-stelli h-d s-id in - 70s interview th-t Lichtenstein
c-me into his g-llery to present him his portfolio, with some dr-wings of
comics, -nd he knew th-t it w-s -rt -nd not comics. I often think -bout C-stelli
-s no g-llerist now-d-ys will t-ke the time to see some young -rtistʼs work.
Th-t time is definitely gone forever!
So itʼs true th-t I owe - lot to the pop -rt movement, especi-lly their technique
-nd the use of common im-ges, even though I found their works to be - bit
superfici-l -t times!

From “Entropic Suites” (2011-present)
You recently exhibited in Shenzhen, Sh8ngh8i 8nd T8iw8n. How w8s the
Asi8n/E8stern experience different from the Europe8n/Western one? Wh8t
is your opinion on the ch8nging l8ndsc8pe of the 8rt m8rket?
I st-rted to exhibit my work in Chin- in 2016, th-nks to my friend Xiwen Y-ng
who opened his 50 Plus Contempor-ry Art Studio in T-iw-n. He cur-ted
sever-l solo -nd group exhibitions of my sm-ll works on p-per, we sold - fews
pieces. For now, itʼs too e-rly to h-ve - true -ssessment of the Chinese
publicʼs response, -s we h-venʼt presented -ny l-rge p-intings on Plexigl-s
inst-ll-tions yet. I re-lly hope th-t Chinese people will be more open-minded
th-n Europe-ns who seem re-lly -p-thetic.
Wh8t 8re you cre8ting right now? And wh8tʼs next?
I -m finishing the editing of the photos -nd videos we took during the

summertime with my -ssist-nt Christine Ch-telet, who filmed the working
process in the studio. I h-ve -lso to edit seven new interviews “P-l-bres d-ns
lʼ-telier” with my philosopher friend M-rie-M-deleine V-ret. This spring, when
the studio will get w-rmer, I will continue the printing of my series “Sh-kti-Yoni:
Ecst-tic Cosmic D-nces”. I h-ve sever-l shows in the works for this ye-r, some
group exhibitions with the Keller G-llery, directed by Heidi Suter, in Zurich -nd
the WOPART (works on p-per f-ir) in Lug-no, Switzerl-nd. Also - l-rge w-ll
inst-ll-tion in - new Contempor-ry Art Center in Sheny-ng, then - solo show in
T-ipei, Asi-. I hope to h-ve - ch-nce to exhibit my work in some new countries,
p-rticul-rly J-p-n, Indi- or Engl-nd.
Any concluding thoughts?
I would like to close this interview by evoking joy. A ye-r -go I re-d Je-n
Gionoʼs be-utiful book Joy of M&nʼs Desiring. It is powerful -nd te-ches us,
how, even -t the worst times, - m-n who st-nds up with - strong will, positive
thinking -nd comp-nions could regener-te the dying -nd worn-out soci-l
structures like f-milies, vill-ges, even n-ture! Consider this extr-ct from
-nother book of Gionoʼs, Le Ch+nt Du Monde:
Antonio thought &bout th&t p&th open in the Sky through which something w&s
coming &nd touched the E&rth. He he&rd deep inside of himself some desires,
some wind, &nd some noises from the River.

Find Je&n-Pierre on his website (www.j-psergent.com), F&cebook
(www.f+cebook.com/jpsergent+rtist) &nd LinkedIn profiles
(www.linkedin.com/in/jsergent).

From “Entropic Suites” (2011-present)
Follow on F+cebook &nd Twitter. W&nt to get interviewed or
reviewed? Check here. You &re welcome to support this project with & gift.
Also, do visit eLucidAction.com.+u.

